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Hi Butch,
The Satanic Temple (TST) has sued the Lamar Billboard Company over allega ons of religious discrimina on and breach of
contract a er Lamar refused to post TST’s designs that announce its religious abor on ritual. Sincere performance of this
ritual exempts members from complying with many state regula ons, such as mandatory wai ng periods and compulsory
counseling, that are not medically necessary and violate TST’s religious beliefs.
Please see the press release below. Image a ached. Please let me know if you'd like to schedule an interview. Thank you!
Warmest regards,
Molly

The Satanic Temple Sues Over Banned Billboards
Lamar Adver sing Company Refuses to Post Billboards that Promote TST’s Religious Abor on Ritual
SALEM, MA -- The Satanic Temple (TST) has sued the Lamar Billboard Company over allega ons of
religious discrimina on and breach of contract a er Lamar refused to post TST’s designs that
announce its religious abor on ritual. Sincere performance of this ritual exempts members from
complying with many state regula ons, such as mandatory wai ng periods and compulsory
counseling, that are not medically necessary and violate TST’s religious beliefs.
TST contracted with Lamar to display a total of eight billboards in Indiana and Arkansas that
promote TST’s religious ritual. TST intended to place these billboards near fake abor on clinics, also
known as crisis pregnancy centers, which purport to oﬀer pregnancy-related services but instead
a empt to deter patrons from termina ng their pregnancy, o en using tac cs that involve
decep on and in mida on. Indiana and Arkansas are home to many fake abor on clinics.
TST informed Lamar that the billboard designs would be pro-reproduc ve rights and would align
with TST’s religious beliefs, and was assured by Lamar that this would not be a problem. However,
a er TST submi ed their billboard artwork, Lamar rejected all four designs. Lamar’s contract states
that they may reject or remove any billboard that is not “in good taste and in line with the moral
standards of the individual communi es in which it is to be displayed.”
When TST asked what explicit elements of the designs Lamar considered troublesome, TST was told
that “all of the content” was “misleading and oﬀensive.” TST expressed willingness to update its
designs. However, Lamar refused to specify any component that they believe is problema c, so it
was not possible for TST to oﬀer revisions.
TST claims that Lamar’s ac ons violate the Accoun ng and Corporate Regulatory Authority’s
(ACRA’s) na onally-applicable laws that prohibit religious discrimina on. As TST’s designs contain
Satanic imagery and Lamar objected to “all of the content,” TST contends that Lamar has engaged in
religious discrimina on. Addi onally, TST claims Lamar acted in bad faith and has deprived TST of
the ability to adver se its religious abor on ritual as it holds a monopoly over much of the US
billboard market.
TST cofounder and spokesperson Lucien Greaves says, “While it is understandable to be concerned
with forcing a private en ty to engage in speech or conduct it objects to, this scenario is diﬀerent.
Lamar ini ally agreed to work with us and their rejec on appears to be religiously based. In
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addi on, they have a virtual monopoly in certain regions. In this way, Lamar is able to regulate
public-speech and they are not permi ed to selec vely exclude religious voices they object to.”
About The Satanic Temple
The Satanic Temple, subject of the cri cally-acclaimed documentary, Hail Satan?, and the academic
analysis, Speak of the Devil, confronts religious discrimina on to secure the separa on of church
and state and defend the Cons tu onal rights of its members. In response to Oklahoma and
Arkansas placing a Ten Commandments statue on Capitol grounds, TST oﬀered its bronze Baphomet
statue to stand alongside the Chris an monuments. TST hosts the "A er School Satan" club to
counter the Evangelical "Good News Clubs" in public schools across the country to promote a
plurality of religious viewpoints. The mission of The Satanic Temple is to encourage benevolence
and empathy, reject tyrannical authority, advocate prac cal common sense, oppose injus ce, and
undertake noble pursuits for the individual will. For more informa on about The Satanic Temple,
visit h ps://thesatanictemple.com/.
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